
 

LixWeb Website Packages 

 

BASIC PACKAGE COMPLETE PACKAGE PAY AS YOU GO 

A basic website to feature all church 
contents except videos and 
pictures. 

An ultra-modern website to to 
feature all church contents 
except videos and pictures. 

An ultra-modern website to 
feature all church contents. 

1.5 months free support on matters 
relating to the site. 

3 months free support on 
matters relating to the site 

6 months free support on 
matters relating to the site 

A free website usage manual (PDF) A free website usage manual 
(PDF) 

A free website usage 
manual (PDF) 

A free social media page (Facebook) A free social media page 
(Facebook) 

A free social media page 
(Facebook) 

Unlimited E‐mail support with the 
developer during customization 
phase 

Unlimited E‐mail support with 
the developer during 
customization phase 

Unlimited E‐mail support 
with the developer during 
customization phase 

2 GB worth of Video and picture 
upload. 

4 GB worth of Video and picture 
upload. 

 A website template from 
our recommended gallery. 

Publishing of the final approved site 
to the Client’s web space. 

Publishing of the final approved 
site to the Client’s web space. 

Up to 10 customized web 
pages with Client’s provided 
content. 

 Up to 10 customized web pages 
with Client’s provided content. 

Publishing of the final 
approved site to the Client’s 
web space. 

 A free YouTube channel where 
the church can upload all its 
videos. 

Regular email updates on 
how to get more people to 
visit your website. 

  Facebook advertisement to 
get likes hence more visitors 
to your site. 

  Event Calendar to feature 

  20% Discount on annual 
website renewal fee. 

  Facebook Ads to market the 
churches website and 
Facebook page. 

  10 GB worth of Video and 
picture uploads. 

  Get an online store on your 
websites where you could 



make money selling books 
and more. 

   

   

   

  Get help in getting on a 
service to send bulk SMS 
messages to inform church 
members about upcoming 
events etc. 

  Get people to visit your 
website by giving them 
something they want in 
exchange for a like on fb. 

  Get a free text update once 
a month. 

  LixWeb monitors visitor 
activity on your site and 
suggests ways to best drive 
in more traffic. 

  A free YouTube channel 
where the church can 
upload all its videos.  

  Reduced website 
maintenance fee. 

  A blog for discussions 

 

NB: LixWeb Promotions further boosts your websites functionality for free. You may pay for the above 

mentioned but LixWeb would give you more service because we believe in giving you more than you’ve 

paid for. 

  


